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History 1902 – 1950s

1902: IOE founded as the London Day Training College
1925: First Librarian appointed
1932: Institute became part of the University of London, housed at Senate House
1937: Comparative collection and other collections evolved
1938- : More moves and name changes
History 1950s - now

1993: Library moved to present Bedford Way site

2013 & 2014:

- IOE ‘Outstanding’ Ofsted for Initial Teacher Training,
- 2013 National Student Survey Student satisfaction #1
- Which? University Guide = #1
- Shortlisted Outstanding Library THES Leadership & Management Awards & 2014
- QS World University Rankings for Education = IOE #1
Collection highlights

- The main library collection of books and documents on all aspects of education, incorporating a large section on education worldwide - over 350,000 volumes in total
- The journals collection – 4,000 titles available electronically and over 2,000 in print
- The Curriculum Resources collection, displaying examples of schoolbooks and teaching materials for all levels and all school subjects
Special, Archive and Electronic Collections

- 27 Special Collections and over 100 deposited archive collections, containing unique historical resources on education, and influential organisations and individuals working in the field

- A wide range of other electronic resources, such as databases, electronic books, documents and websites, linking to the very latest information
Open access Library

• Level 5 – Main education collection, dissertations

• Level 4 – Curriculum resources, Basic skills, Reference, Off-air recordings, Schools histories, Literature collection

• Level 3 – Comparative collection, Journals, Non-education collection

Finding Resources in the Library LibGuide
Level 4 Facilities

• 3 PC Labs
• 1 Post-graduate Lab
• 2 Group Study Rooms
• Photocopying
• Library Enquiries
• Computer Help Desk

Finding Resources in the Library LibGuide
Access online

Open access:
• Library website
• Catalogue
• IOE LibGuides & LibAnswers

Username & password access:
• Portal
• Moodle
• Electronic sources

Accessing Resources Remotely LibGuide
Access types

Library (physical) access
- ID card to enter and leave Library & borrowing
- Library number on ID card (111…) & PIN for remote access to catalogue and user’s record

Electronic (virtual) access (username & password)
- Databases
- Ebooks & Ejournals
- Moodle
- Portal

Getting Started LibGuide
Library website ...

- Portal
- IOE LibGuides
- IOE Library Search
- Catalogue
- Databases
- Moodle
- Group study booking
Portal ...

- Email
- Enrolment
- Moodle
- O drive
- N drive **
Effective Searching options

- Library Catalogue
- Databases
- IOE Library Search
- Google Scholar

Searching for Resources LibGuide
Library catalogue contains ...

• books
• journal titles
• electronic sources
• multimedia, graphics
• theses, dissertations
• government reports
• teaching materials ...
Search Databases for...

- journal articles
- theses
- dissertations
- conferences
- symposia
- meetings
- books
- reports

_Databases A – Z LibGuide_
Try ERIC or British Ed. Index

Limit by ...

• Or, AND

• full text
• peer reviewed
• date
• source

Databases A – Z
LibGuide
IOE Library Search

is a one-stop search for printed and electronic sources including:

- IOE Library Catalogue
- IOE Archives Catalogue
- IOE Eprints
- DERA
- Ejournals and Ebooks
- British Education Index (BEI)
- Abstracts and Indexes and more…
To refine your search ...

- Peer-reviewed
- Full text
- Available in Library
To limit your search ...

- Source
- Resource type
- Date
IOE LibGuides ...

Interactive guides grouped by tabs ...

- Digital Library
- How to ...
- Library Collections
- Archive & Special Coll.
- Services
- Enquiry Services
To find IOE LibGuides ....

- IOE Library webpage
- Google ‘IOE LibGuides’
To search IOE LibGuides ...

- Navigate by Tabs
- Search box top right
- Search Quick Links
- Interact at Footer
- Ask a question on 'Ask Us' button or Enquiry Service tab.
International LibGuide

IOE LibGuides
Your guide to the Newsam Library and Archives

Library and Archives → IOE LibGuides → Collections → International Education
Tags: africa, asia, caribbean, central asia, comparative education, databases, eastern europe, eric, europe, international education, international organisations, middle east, north america, oecd, library, pacific, south america, statistics

Last Updated: Oct 2, 2013 | URL: https://libguides.ioe.ac.uk/international
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About this Guide

This International LibGuide aims to highlight education resources and websites from around the world as well as the IOE Library's international holdings.

The introduction includes a sampling of international education resources, databases and websites. The rest of the guide is divided into six sections which include freely available education links as well as new titles on the IOE catalogue.

Sources and Resources
- Comparative Collection in Library
- Comparative in Archives
- Education Databases

Text or Ask Us

If you have a question, why not tweet us @IOELibrary, text us on +44 (0)800 332 1810 or Ask Us.

Our online enquiry service, LibAnswer, is available.

Mon-Fri from 10:45 to 10:00 and 17:00 to 17:00.
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Share with us

Please let me know of any useful education links or resources anywhere in the world.

Submit
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How to... LibGuides include ...

- Accessing, Searching, Finding, Getting started
- Videos
- Demonstrations
- Games
- Quizes
- Tips & advice
Help desks on level 4 ...

- Computer helpdesk
- Library enquiries
IOE LibAnswers FAQ Database

Ask a question via …

• Email: lib.enquiries@ioe.ac.uk
• Telephone: 020 7612 6080
• Twitter
• Text

LibChat coming
Nov. 2014
Library Tour & Questions

Steps through IOE Library & Archives

Step 2: Find your item